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The Water-DROP project is funded by the European Union under 
the ENPI CBC Mediterranean Sea Basin Programme. It total bud-
get is € 1.9 million of which € 1.7 as EU contribution (90%).

As we all know, since the beginning of 
humankind, availability and access to 
fresh water has been essential to the 
development of civilization. Still today, 
millions of people in the world do not 
have access to clean water. In the Medi-
terranean basin, especially in the south-
ern arid and semi-arid areas affected by 
desertification, this issue is at the top of 
the Agenda of national governments.

Water-DROP project was designed as-
suming that technical-methodological 
approaches, capacity-building and nor-
mative aspects should be tackled to-
gether to obtain an efficient and com-
mon policy for water management. In 
the Mediterranean basin, that meant 
creating cooperation networks both on 
a local, national scale and on a regional 
one. 

The Water-DROP Project aimed at cre-
ating new tools for water governance 
to respond to the specific needs of the 
Mediterranean populations at local, na-
tional and cross-border levels. On the 
one hand, the partners promoted the 
dialogue between local governments 
and water stakeholders, including citi-
zens, industrial and agricultural opera-
tors, as an effective practise to deal with 
local water mismanagement, pollution 

and distribution leakage; while, on the 
other hand, information and knowledge 
exchange among national authorities 
was implemented to help overcome any 
inefficiency due to inconsistent national 
policies, and provide the basis for shared 
responsibility.  

In two years activities, the Water-DROP 
project created the basis for a new inte-
grated approach, involving policy mak-
ers as well as local populations, foster-
ing knowledge dissemination, training 
and educational campaigns, Involving 
private and public stakeholders, inter-
national organisations, research institu-
tions, local and national environmental 
NGOs, local water management authori-
ties and communities. To promote de-
bate and exchange, all were invited to 
take part in meetings, seminars, and 
roundtables, while dedicated training 
courses where arranged for professional 
operators and public officers to improve 
technical competence, knowledge and 
information coordination. A Mediter-
ranean Task Force was established to 
address water governance on a trans-
national basis and to promote and guar-
antee the progressive harmonisation of 
national policies and legislations. 
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In the framework of the Water-
DROP Project, a Final Mediterranean 
Conference and project International 
Conference were organized by the 
University of Cyprus, in Pafos, on May 
the 30th and 31st 2016. 

Invited guests from local and 
International Research Institutions, 
Non Governative Organisations, local 
and international Water management 
Authorities, Administrators, the Major of 
Pafos and other stakeholders from south 
side of Mediterranean Basin attended 
the Conferences.

These final events were the occasion 
to share the new knowledge and tools 
that Water-DROP partnership created 
for water governance to respond to the 
specific needs of the Mediterranean 
populations at local, national and 
cross-border levels.  Cooperation and 
networking were promoted as the best 
way to achieve sustainable management 
of water resources. 

Water-DROP final events: Mediterranean and 
International Conferences

Pictures from the Water-DROP Project Final Mediterranean and International Conferences



As the consumption of water for 
domestic, agricultural, energy and 
industrial purposes is increasing 
worldwide, due to rapid population 
growth and social change, Water-DROP 
Project focussed on unequal distribution 
of water in the world.

Domestic water efficiency, hygiene and 
water pollution were dealt through a 
participatory approach to increase the 
awareness of students on sustainable 
water management. 

Important training and education 
programs were developed by ARCS 
and Water Right Foundation, along 
with vocational courses for water 
management, addressing teachers 
and students of 13 primary schools in 
Lebanon and Jordan.

Each participant had an educational kit 
to be used later in his related institution. 
They shared the training with other 
teachers according to the “train the 
trainers” program in order to spread 
information and target a maximum 
number schools.

A short evaluation session was also 
performed with the main trainer, where 
all the participants were satisfied 
and had willingness to duplicate the 
experience with their colleagues. The 
video of activities performed in schools 
can be visible at following link:

https://youtu.be/bmNoMFrW_JY
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Training and educational campaigns in schools
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ENPI CBC MED STS-Med Conference - 
April 28, Rome (Italy)

Water-DROP project was invited to  the 
Conference and Technical Workshop of 
the Project STS-Med “Small scale thermal 
solar district units for Mediterranean 
communities“.

Co-funded by the ENPI-CBC Med 
Programme, the Project STS-Med 
(www.stsmed.eu) focuses on the 
development, implementation and 
diffusion of pioneering concentrating 
solar technologies for distributed energy 
production in Mediterranean countries.

The project is implemented by 14 
organisations from Cyprus, Egypt, 
France, Greece, Italy and Jordan bringing 
together a wide range of technical, 
institutional and business expertise.

Water-DROP Capitalization seminar - 
May 23, Jounieh (Lebanon)

The National Council for Scientific 
Research in Lebanon (CNRS-L), in the 
framework of the ENPI CBCMED Water-
DROP project, organised a capitalisation 
event in Lebanon to share project’s 
results and good practices discussing 
and analysing key-topics with 
stakeholders. 

The meeting gathered experts in water 
management, scientists, students 
of different Lebanese universities, 
representatives of international 
organisations (FAO Lebanon, ACTED 
Lebanon) and the Planning and 
Development Agency (PDA, partner of 
the project) at the Hotel Madisson of 

Jounieh on May 23rd 2016.

Dr Gaby Khalaf, Dr Milad Fakhry, Dr Rita 
Moawad and Mr Stefano Lelli, CNRS’ 
project responsible, illustrated the 
setting up of a monitoring system for the 
study of the interface between fluvial 
and marine waters of three Lebanese 
rivers and the results obtained. 

Along with the intervention realised 
by the PDA (presented by Dr Jalal 
Mahfouz) on the basin of the Assi River, 
this represented a wide effort to assess 
the worrying status of the hydrological 
network in Lebanon, its effect on coastal 
ecosystems and to propose solutions.

Water-DROP Project National Round 
Table - May 25, Ladispoli (Italy)

Water-DROP National round 
table organized by ENEA with the 
participation of ARCS and Halièus took 
place in Ladispoli, Torre Flavia pilot site.

Local administrators and school 
students attended the event.

Water-DROP Round table for 
stakeholders’ involvement in 
Palestine - May 26, Palestinian 
Territory

In the frame of Water-DROP  project, 
the partner from  Palestinian Hydrology 
Group organized (PHG), organized 
a round table with all water sector 
stakeholders to discuss the water drop 
in the light of the new Palestinian water 
sector reform Plan .The  main output 
of the discussion that the Produced 
brief policy Paper on the waste water 

reuse and to consider the waste water 
as water resources in the National 
strategy plan. The roundtable with 
25 participants was the moment to 
discuss the socioeconomic incentives 
and increasing the farmers willingness  
the main recommendations were : 
The government should subsidize the 
price of treated waste water . Legal and 
institutional arrangement for reuse of 
treated waste water should be done 
as soon as possible.    The government 
should encourage farmer to use treated 
waste water for fruits and fodder to 
bridge the gap between supply and 
demand. The activities of water drop 
was covered by local media in the news 
agency, radio and news papers. PHG 
produced the draft of the Manual for 
reuse treated waste water and Policy 
Brief Paper on Socioeconomic incentives 
for treated waste water reuse .   

Water-DROP at WADIS-MAR final 
Conference - June 16, Sassari (Italy)

During the celebration of the 2016 
World day to combat Desertification, 
Water-Drop project was invited by the 
Desertification Research Centre of the 
University of Sassari, NRD, to attend 
WADIS-MAR Final conference and 
International Workshop on sustainable 
water resources management in arid 
and semi-arid Regions. Wadis-Mar 
demonstration project “Water harvesting 
and Agriculture techniques in dry lands: 
and Integrated and sustainable model 
in Maghreb regions”, (www.wadismar.
eu), is funded by the European Union 
under SWIM programme, Sustainable 
Water Integrated management. 
More than 100 experts attended the 
Conference, high-level authorities and 
chancellors of Universities from different 
Mediterranean countries, water and 
agricultural management Organizations 
and funding Institutions. 

Participation to international conferences
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Integrated Water Resources Management 
Guidelines for the Mediterranean Basin
In June 2016, Water-DROP partner 
Regione Toscana has released 
the Integrated Water Resources 
Management GUIDELINES for the 
MEDITERRANEAN BASIN. 

These guidelines constitute an output of 
the project itself. 

Throughout its 24 months of 
implementation, the Water-DROP 
project has addressed topics ranging 
from the use of an integrated approach 
Decision Support System-Geographic 
Information System for the water cycle 
management to the implementation of 
pilot actions concerning water quality 
monitoring, water treatment, water 
governance, cost-benefit analysis and 
elaboration of normative proposals in 
the field of water resources. 

These Guidelines address concrete 
recommendations for strengthening 
cooperation between the European 
Union and partner Countries 
regions placed along the shores of 
the Mediterranean Sea, presenting 
synergies among policies, multilevel 
stakeholders and instruments in the 
field of water resources in order to 
support the harmonization of the law in 
force within the Mediterranean Basin.

Since water is essential to every aspect of 
life, its management implies remarkable 
consequences on key issues from health 
to human rights, the environment to the 
sustainable economic development, the 
social balances to the achievement of 
peace in water-related conflicts. 

Even if trans-boundary water resources 
were not a specific topic of the project 
from which these Guidelines were 
developed, the document also takes 
into consideration the importance 

of cooperation and common 
administrative structures where water 
resources have to be shared among 
different Countries.

Given the fact that the management 
of water resources is a key priority for 
most of the Mediterranean Countries 
and that most of the water problems are 
due to the mismanagement of the water 
resources and to the incoherency among 
different policies impacting on water, 
these Guidelines on the Integrated Water 
Resources Management aim to enhance 
an integrated water cycle management 
approach at Mediterranean Basin level 
for managing the related cross-sector 
issues through the enforcement of 
multistakeholder partnerships (public 
and private actors). 

Moreover, preparing for climate 
change is a major challenge for water 
management. In the years to come, 
climate change will increase the 
likeness of flooding, droughts and 
other consequences throughout the 
water cycle: this is what all citizens and 
decision-makers have to learn how to 
prevent.Attached Water-DROP IWRM 
Guidelines.

Managing Water-DROP project activities in the Mediterranean semi-arid areas 
was an exciting and very exhaustive experience. 
The aim of finding solutions for water scarcity, water depuration, reuse and in 
general for the integrated management of water resources, represents a real 
challenge that will get even harder in the near future. 
The solutions adopted in Water-DROP project can be considered pilot examples 
to be improved representing, at present, an affordable and immediate response 
to communities living in regions where technologies and tools are not easily 
found. 
The objectives of Water-DROP project were complex and challenging requiring 
a very important integration of knowledge and professional experiences. 
Thanks to the fruitful cooperation among project partners coming from the 
Mediterranean basin, the activities and actions were successfully achieved. 
It was a complex task based on a simple truth: to make the best out of the lim-
ited water resources we must improve the way we collectively use them.

Interview with Project manager Filippo Moretti

Filippo Moretti (left) with Lorenza Daroda 
and Riccardo Ceccarelli from the ENEA 
team 
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Filippo Moretti (Project Coordinator  and Financial Manager)
filippo.moretti@enea.it 
phone +39 0630484912

Lorenza Daroda (Communication Manager)
lorenza.daroda@enea.it
phone +39 0630486606

ENEA Centro Ricerche Casaccia
Via Anguillarese, 301

00123 Roma, Italy

Info: waterdrop@enea.it

Website: water-drop.enea.it 

Contacts

This publication has been produced with the financial assistance of the European Union under the ENPI CBC Mediterranean 
Sea Basin Programme. The contents of this document are the sole responsibility of ENEA and can under no circumstances be 
regarded as reflecting the position of the European Union or of the Programme’s management structures.

The 2007-2013 ENPI CBC Mediterranean Sea Basin Programme is a multilateral Cross-
Border Cooperation initiative funded by the European Neighbourhood and Partner-
ship Instrument (ENPI). 

The Programme objective is to promote the sustainable and harmonious cooperation process at the Mediterranean Basin level 
by dealing with the common challenges and enhancing its endogenous potential. It finances cooperation projects as a contri-
bution to the economic, social, environmental and cultural development of the Mediterranean region. 

The following 14 countries participate in the Programme: Cyprus, Egypt, France, Greece, Israel, Italy, Jordan, Lebanon, Malta, 
Palestine, Portugal, Spain, Syria (participation currently suspended), Tunisia. 

The Joint Managing Authority (JMA) is the Autonomous Region of Sardinia (Italy). Official Programme languages are Arabic, 
English and French (www.enpicbcmed.eu).

The 2007-2013 ENPI CBC Mediterranean Sea Basin 
Programme 

Water-DROP Partners


